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and the proposed assessment has
been apportioned and is now .'- on
file in the office of the city record-e- r

and subject to examination. Any
objections that may be made

to the city council and fileJ
with the city recorder within ten
days after the first publication of
this notice will, be' heard and - de-
termined by the council before the .

passage of any ordinance assess-'- "

Ing the cost of said improvement'
The property assessedifor said Im-

provement lies on both; sides of the
part of said Jackson street propos
ed to be improved and the- - line of
lots abutting on said part; of said
Jackson street fartherest from said
part of said Jackson street and said
part of said Jackson street.

This notice is published In the Morn-
ing Enterprice and the first publi-
cation being the 31st day of May,
1913, and the last publication being
the 7th day of June, 1913; and the
city council has set the 11th day of
June at 8 o'clock p. m., in the coun- - ",

cil chamber as the time and place .

of hearing of such objections.
r L. STIPP Recorder. .

NOTICE OF HEARING
J. Q. Adams Street Improvement As-

sessment
Notice lg nereDy given that an ap- -

Ojregon, from the south-li-ne of 8th ,

.street to the south line of Four- -

tgenth street has been ascertained .
an3 the proposed assessment has

yfel .

Any Cost

this suit may become a purchaser
at said sale, and for such other and
further relief as may b3 meet and
equitable in the premises.

This summons is published in the
Morning Enterprise at Oregon City,
Clackamas County, Oregon, once a
week for six consecutive weeks by
order of the Honorable J. U. Camp-
bell, judge of the above entitled
court' hy order made and dated
April 17th, 1913.

Date of first publication, May 3d,
1913.

Date jof last publication June
14th, 19137-- - v.

LATOURETTE &
V; LATOURETTE,

r.:" v .. Attorneys for Plaintiff,

NOTICE OF ELECTION
NOTICE' isHereby Given, that an
election will be held in the town of
Willamette, in Clackamas county,
Oregon, on Saturday, June 28th,
1913, to - determine whether the

; boundaries of said .Willamette shall
be extended to include the follow-
ing described territory, to-wi-t:

Beginning at a point which is the
southwest corner of Willamette
Pulp & Paper --company's ground on
west bank of--f-

he Willamette river
in T. 2 S., Ri '2 E... of the Willam

E must learn to PUT . LOVE , IN THE - LA W. .We do
not judge men, but the things men do. "

I hate a lie, but not a child. That is what I mean
when I say we must put "love in the law. You must love

the boy, but hate;tbe Had thing that he does. 'X'l :?

THE BOY IS; OF VALUE. HE MUST BE SAVEttfAT ANY COST.

IT'S THE BAD THING THAT HAS TO BE KILLED. IF YOU HAVE

AN APPLE' WrfH ONE ROTTEN SPOT, WHAT DO YOU DOTHROW
THE WHOLE jAPPLEk- - AWAY? filOT A BIT OF IT. YOU vSAVE IT
AND CUT OUT THE ROTTEN SPOT, DONT YOU? - -

You ITOSTlkr FRIGHTEN-to- S

ette "Meridian, the point of begin-Jrtionme- of the improvement of
Aams , Oregon City...ning of the description of --

Most 'kids '

would not

MORNING ENTERPRISE
0REQ9N CITY, ORKQON.

E. E. Brodle. Editor and Publisher.

"Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan-na- ry

f, 1M1, at the vest office at Oregon
City, Oregon, under the Act ef March
t, 1879."

TIMfS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
One Tear, by mail I3.M
Six Mentha, by mall 1.51
Four Months. "by nail l.oe
Per Week, by earrier It

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

May 31 In American History.
1810 Horatio Seymour, statesman,

"war governor" of New York, born;
died 1880.

1818 John Albion Andrew, "war gov-

ernor" of Massachusetts, born: died
1867.

1819 Walt Whitman, poet, born on
Long Island. N. Y.; died at Cam-

den. N. J.. 1892.
1889 Great Hood at Johnstown, Pa.;

loss of life estimated sometimes as
high as 5,000; property damage
$10,000,000.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Morning" stars: Venus, Jupiter, Mer-

cury, Mars. Mercury and Saturn In
conjunction at 631 D- - m.

WHAT IS AN Oregon City has
son to be proud of

her schools. Friday there was open-

ed an exhibition of the work accom-
plished in ail the grades, from the
lowest to the senior year In high
school, and it, indicated two chief
things, first that the students "took an

interest in their studies, and second-
ly that the studies were based upon
the idea of practicality. No boy or
Eirl who conscientiously follows the
courses as outlined at this exhibition
will later take up "the business of

life" unequipped. No boy or girl who

goes through all the grades willcome
out a misfit, overtrained in non-es- -.

sentials and sadly lacking in common
sense. v

From start to finish the idea seems
to be, in the local school course, to
give the children a varied knowledge
that will not only be of service to
them, but which will also' develop any
natural talenthT they may have
along anf 'definite line, and so jsn-- .

able- - them to. take a later course in
the" special profession or business for
which they are temperamentally
fitted. This is as it should be. And

i that it is so here is not only a credit
to Oregon City, to her school direct-
ors, and to her advancement; but it
is also a. specials credit to Peter D.
Forbes, head of the manual training
department.

Mr. Forbes Is not singled out for
special honors here to the detriment
of anybody else. But through the
leeway given him by City Superin-
tendent Tooze, he has been able to in-

stall in the school course a basic idea
of sequence and orderly progress. He
has borrowed the best from other
schools, has combined these ideas
with schemes of his own, and as

of the manual training depart-
ment he has paved the way for an
orderly, interesting and logical devel-
opment of the entire course. Largely
through his influence and suggestion
it has been made possible for the
child, who in the lowest grades starts
with paper mat weaving as "manuaj
training work" to follow the develop-
ment of this course gradually into the
mazes of arithmetic, mechanical

'. been apportioned and is now on file
in the office of the eity recorder
and subject to - examination. Any
objections that may be made. in.
writing to the city council and filed
with the, city recorder within ' ten "r

days after the first publication of"1
this notice will be heard and deter- - .

mined - by the council before the
passage of any ordinance assessing .

the cost of said improvement.
The property assessed for said im- -
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BIDS FOR WOOD Bids will be re-
ceived by the trustees of the Elks
Loge, No. 1189, for 60 cords of No.
1, sound, first growth fir wood; no

. objections to rought wood; delivery
to be made by August 1st Address
all bids to E. J. NOBLE, secretary.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

J. F. RISLEY, Chairman.

MONEY TO LOAN

WE HAVE $1,000 to loan at 7 per
cent interest or first mortgage. E.
P. Elliott & Son.

GOOD PASTURE
For cattle and horses; forty acres in

olover; running water, well fenced.
Located opposite my home on the

- main road one mile west of the
' West side school house. A, K.

FORD, phone Farmers 296, or in-
quire of Charman & Co., city drug
store. . -

who would like a place like
this?

A fine photo studio and hairdress-in- g

parlors combined; all lurnished
and oh., in mission, camera lens,
stock and 'ready to walk into, rfcheap
Tiita main street,1 ground floor
wftf large basement four-yea- r lease.
..Glar of incumberance; price $I,0(p.
yvin trade ior;reai estate of. some
value. Will teach buyer the arts if
they wish. - See owner.
' , L. ALTPETER, ft'Vancouver, Wash.

$1500,00 For. Ten Days Only
house and 2 lots in Gladstone,
fronting on. Clackamas river;

house an 1 lot Sellwood,
$1500.00. Good business lot Sell-Woo- d

100 ft. by 100 ft, $3000.00;
terms upon application. Also

house and 2 lots Oregon City,
$2000.00, half cash, balance month-
ly payments, Wm. Beard; Oregon
city,- v t.

NOTICES

" SUMMONS 5N
In the Circuit yourt of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County:
Stephen S: Bailey, Plaintiff,

vs.
Ella F. Taylor, Fred Taylor, Le-nor- e

S. Day, W. J. Patterson anj;.
T. Crow & Company, Defendants.

To the above named defendant Le--
nore S. Day:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
- You are hereby- - required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
suit, on the 16th day of June, 1913,

; aid date being more than 6 weeks
from the 3rd day of May, 1913, on
which date publication of this sum-
mons was first made; and if you
fail to appear and answer herein,
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for in plain-
tiff's complaint' herein, to-wi- t:

That the plaintiff have and recover
from the defendants, Ella F. Taylor

: and Fred Taylor, the sum of fif-

teen thousand ($15,000.00) dollars
with interest thereon from the 27th
day of December, 1911, at the rate
of 8 per cent, per annum until paid
and for a further sum of $106.83
taxes paid as stated with interest
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent,
per annum from the 10th ' day cf
March, 1913, and a further sum of
Five Hundred ($500.00) dollars as
attorney's fees all In United States
Gold Coin, together with the costs
and disbursements of this suit; chat

plaintiff's mortgage of and upon
the following describe! real prop--
erty,'-- to-wi-t: - . "".

All that part of the D. L. C. of Jesse
Bullock and wife known as claim

'

. No. 46 in Tp, 2 S, R. 1, east of the
't W. M. bounded and described as

follows: Beginning at the
corner in ths south and east

"'boundaries of said claim and run-nin-g

thence south 10 chains; thence
; west tracking the south line of said
plaint No. 46 33.64 chains; thence
y'north 20 chains; thence south 85

f degrees, west 20 chains; thence
north 20.83 chains; thence east 0.25
chains; thence south 20.58 chains;
thence north 85 degrees east 20.85
chains; thence south 0.25 chains;
thence north 85 degrees east 33.27
chains; thence south 13.18 chains
to the place of beginning containing
.73.62 .'. acres being in Clackamas

" county, Oregon, be decreed to be
' 'the first lien upon said real proper-'- .

ty and superior in right to any oth-
er lien upon said land owned by the
defendants or any of them; that
said, real property above described
be sold In the manner provided by
law and the proceeds of 'said sale
be applied toward the payment of
taxes, toward the costs of said sale,
the costs and disbursements of this
suit and the payment of such judg-
ment as shall be entered herein in
favor of the plaintiff, including at
torney's fees and the balance if any
paid into court for the benefit of

V whomsoever shall be decreed to he
.. entitled thereto; that said defend-

ants and each of them, and all per-f- ,
sons claiming under them or any of
them, be barred and foreclosed of

,all estate, right title, claim, inter-- !
esc or equity of redemption in the
said real property and every part
thereof excepting the statutory
right of redemption; that the plain-
tiff have personal judgment and ex-
ecution against the defendants, Ella
F. Taylor and Fred Taylor for any
deficiency which may remain of
plaintiff's judgment after exhaust-
ing all the proceeds of said sale
properly applicable to the satisfac-
tion of plaintiff's judgment; that

, the plaintiff or any other party to

This fs the month, the week,
and to-da-y is the day for you to .

be looking forward for the com-
fort and pleasure of your fam-
ily by purchasing a good home.
DILLMAN & HOWLAND have
Just what you want in the way
of City property as well as
small tracts. SEE THEM.

drawing, higher mathmatics, physics
and history without realizing the
transition from pure manual train! lg
into the more or less closely allied
subjects mentioned.

Manual training has become 'ona
of the basic ideas of the Oregon City
school. Some phase of it is taught In
all grades. Because it is construc-
tive manual work it interests the chil-

dren; and because the pupils see that
its principles are also the principles
of mathematics and other sciences,
and its history is also the history of
the development of civilization, they
take an interest in the allied studies
and have an understanding of them.
They learn geometry, for instance,
with comprehension, for in their man-

ual training-- work they have dealt
with planes and solids and angles in
actuality. They learn mechanical
drawing with understanding, .because
they are enabled to see how the sci-
ence of planning on paper is but a
step to actual construction of things
with which they have become familiar
in manual Hrajthmg
connection of studies, and they ure
led entertainingly from one to the
next. They are getting an education,

In connection with this, it is inter-
esting to note here that H, E .Cross,
in his Memorial Day address, also
saw the value to the present day of
educational methods that were logi-

cal. After paying tribute to the dead
heroes of the war, and recounting
what they had procured for the pres-
ent generation, Mr. Cross took a look
ahead, and urged his audience to
think also of the future, and of the
manner in which America was pre-

paring to guard her dearly bought
heritage. And in pleading for the
best care of children, so that they
when grown to manhood and woman-
hood, might carry on the work of
preservation of the union, he said in
part: "

"A professor in the University of
Chicago told his pupils that he should
consider them educated in the best
sense of the word, when they could
say yes to every one of sixteen ques-

tions that he put to them. Here is
a list of the questions:

"1. Has education given you sym-

pathy with all good causes and made
you espouse them?

"2. Has it made you public spirit-
ed?

"3. Have you learned how to make
friends and how to ieep them.

"4. Has it made you a brother of
the weak? 5

"5. Can you look an honest man or
a pure woman straight In the eye?

"6. . Do you see thanything to love
in a little child?

"7. Will a lonely dog follow you
in the street?

"8. Can you be high-minde- d and
happy in the meaner drudgeries of
ufe? ;.;

"9. Do you think washing dishes
and hoeing corn just as compatible

lie unless. they were afraid. Oh, that daredevil, misdirected age of
youth, how you Jiave to love it to understand it ! And I'm no senti-
mentalist. I believe you have to be firm. The LAW MUST BE
OBEYED. But'you have to learn to PUT .PATIENCE. AND
SYMPATHY, WISELY USED, INTO THE CONSTRUCTION
OE THE LAW.

Human beings are naturally good. . If they HAVE HALF A
CHANCE they will stay good.

. ONE DAY OF LOVE IS WORTH MORE TO THE HEART OF A
CHILD THAN ONE YEAR OF EMPTY CREATURE COMFORTS.

WHIUT SMS

Dp IT Nov

By Judge B. B. LIND5EY, ..vV

Advocate of Juvenile Court
-- Reform .

HOW woald you like to talk with
1400 peeple about that bargaii yon
have in Real Estate! Use the Eater-prise- .

WOOB AND COAL.

COAL N, .
v COAL

The famous (King) coal from Utah,
free .delivery. Telephone your or-
der to A SS or Main 14, Oregon City
Ice Works, 12th and Main Streets.

ORMGON CITT WOOD AND FTJESL
CO., T. M. Bluhm. jWo4 4 Mtl
cliTr4 to all parts ef the eliy
8 AWTNO A SPBCIALTT. Phone
your order. Pacific 1371, Home
8 l

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Fine foiMcear-ol- d geld-
ing. Apply W. H. Tlmmons, Glad-
stone. , -

FO R SA L E A. Good Barf ain Tat
Cash house and S lota, goot
well, big barn, shicken house en-
closed with wir: netting. City wa-
ter attached. Call ana ace this
Plaee; it is sure- - a goed bargain.
17th and Harriton St, telephone
Main i4. ,

FOR SALE OR RENT-5-roo- m house
, at Gladstone ofc county road facing

Clackamas riyer, 2 blocks from Arl--;
ington, station ;' rent $8.00; sale
terms on application (so Wm. Beard,
1002 Molalla Ae, Oregon City.

FOR SALE-Hous- & and two lots in
Gladstone, 100 feet from station;
$1900, $850 cash, balance terms
a snap. Phone Main 3492.

FOR SALE Good aa new Esty organ.
Call E. P. Elliott. 7th and Main St

FOR RENT

FOR RENT House Tin Parkplae.
next to Grange - hall, near" Baby

- home, would make a fine general
store; has fine room on ' second
etory, building about 20x50. Ses E.
P. Elliott ft Son.:

FOR RENT One modern cot-
tage on Taylor street, between 8th
and 9th. Apply to George Randall,
corner 5th and Jefferson Sts. , "

MISCELLANEOUS

GIRL WANTED for general house
work; good salary. Main 1501.

LOST Between 4th and 5th street
- on Washington, an inner tube of an

auto tire in a small bag; ;; finder
please return to Williams Bros
Transfer Co. . ;

WANTED Honey bees in any kind
of stands, will pay $1.0 per stand
and call and get them anywhere
within 20 miles of Canby. Address
M. J. LeeCanbr, Ore.

ivemen lies on hoth-eides- -of the -

district No. 105 being tne point in
'tejjdetlnd" ruwning thence north.

'' westerly on the boundary line ,'ot
said school ..district No. 105 to the
center of the Willamette Falls Rail- -

- way thence following the" center
line of .said railway in a southwest-
erly direction a distance of 60
chains to the right bank of Tanner
Creek; thence northwesterly fol- -

lowing he line of said district No.
105 to the north line of the preseit
road from Oregon City to Willam-
ette; thence in a westerly direction
following the north line of the said
county road to the east limits of
the present town of Willamett'
thence south 22 degrees 21 minutes,
eastfollowing the line of tracts No.
60 and 61 of Willamette Tracts to
the southeast corner of tract No.' 61.
of said Willamette Tracts; thence
south 67 degrees 39 minues west
following the south line of tracts
61, 62, 63 and 64 and the projection
thereof to the east line of Twelfth
street in said town of Willamette;
thence south 22 degrees 21 minutes,
east following the east line of said
12th street an iTthe projection there-
of to the north bank of the Tuala-
tin river; thence in an easterly di-

rection and northerly direction fol-
lowing the north bank of the Tuala-
tin river and the west bank of the
Willamette river to the place of the

' beginning.
And an election will also be held

in the territory described on the
same date and for the same pur- -

" pose. ; 'v ,. .

Each of said elections will begin at
the hour of 8 o'clock a. m. and con-
tinue until 7 o'clock p. m. of said
day.

The election in the town of Willam--.Mjett- e

will be" held at the usual vot-.- ;
ing place, in the building behind
Mr. Liesmann's store, - and - the
judges will be J. R. Bowland, Mrs.
M. A. Ross end D. C. Garmier, and
the clerks will be R. .A. Junken,
Mrs. Hyatt and Mrs. Fromong. . .

The election in the territory propos-- .
ed to be annexed will be held in a
tent on lot "B", Tract 10, Willam-
ette and Tualatin tracts, and the
judges of election will be, E. ReedT
T. J. Gary and Silas Shadle. the
clerks, Ernest Leighton, Ernest Le-Ma- y

and George .Volpp- -
By order of the Common Council

of Willamette.

- NOTICE OF HEARING
Jackson Street Improvement Assess- -
- ment.
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

portionment of the Smnrovement of
Jackson street Oregon City, Ore-
gon, from the north side of Twelfth

'. street to the south side ' of Six-
teenth street has been "ascertained

art of saitt jTQ. Adams street pro- -

posed to be improved and the line
"1 lots abutting on said part of said

J. Q.' Adams street fartherest from .
.I J X l J T A J i. .A -

ouiu ya.i t. kjl oaiu u V auaiuo diici.i
and said part of said J. Q. Adams

This notice Is published in the Morn-
ing Enterprise and the first publica-
tion being the 31st day of May, 1913
and the last publication being the
7th day of June, 1913. and the city --

council has set the 11th day of
June, in the council chamber, as
the time and place of hearing of
such objections.

L. STIPP, Recorder.

NOTICE OF HEARING
Sixteenth Street Improvement Assess- -

' "" ment
Notice is hereby given that an an

portionment of the Improvement of
Sixteenth stret, Oregon City, Ore-
gon, ;from the west line of Jackson
street to the west side of Division

"street has been ascertained and the
"proposed assessment has been ap--

portioned and is now on file in thehoffice of the city recorder and sub--

LJect to examination. Any objec-- . :

uons that may be made in writing-
to the city council and filed with
the city recorder within ten days

- after the first publication of this
notice will be heard and deter-
mined by the council before the '
passage of any ordinance assessing
the cost of said improvement. -.

The property assessed for said
lies on both sides of the

part, of Sixteenth street proposed to
be improved and the. line of lots
abutting on said part of said Six-
teenth street fartherest from said
part of said Sixteenth street and

part of said Sixteenth street
This-ntJti- ce Is published In the Morn

ing Enterprise and the first publi-
cation being the 31st day of May,
1913, and the last publication being
on the 7th day of June, 1913, and
the city council has set the llth
day of June, at the council chamber
as the time and place of hearing of
such objections.

Ii STIPP, Recorder.

fW. MKYBIt, Cashier.

with high thinking as piano . playing
or golf? .

"10. Are you good for anything to
yourself.

"11. Can you be happy alone.
"12.- - Can you look out over the

world and see anything but dollars
and cents. -

"13. Can you look into a mud pud-

dle by the wayside and see a clear
sky?

"14. Can you see anything in the
mud puddle but mud?

"15. Can you look into the sky by
night and see beyond the stars.

"16. Can your soul claim relation-
ship with its Creator r!,va'""

"THIS IS MY 56TH BIRTHDAY"

Bailey Willis

Bailey Willis, who has an interna-
tional reputation as a geologist, was
born at Idlewild-on-Hudso- N. ,Y.,
May 31, 1857, and reecived his educa-
tion at Columbia University. Since
1884 Prof. Willis, has been connected
with, the United States Geological
Survey, and has had change ofnnuch
of the important work done by that
Dureau. his geological explorations
in China a few years ago, as a special
representative of the Carnegie Insti-
tution established his title to' a place
in the ranks of the world's foremost
geologists. For this and other dis-
tinguished work in his chosen' field,
Prof. Willis has received honors from
the leading scientific bodies of Am-
erica, also the Geographic Society of
France and the Academy of Sciences
of Bavaria.

SAYINGS OF CATO.
Grip the subject; words will

- follow.
An orator, son Marcus, is a

god man skilled in speaking.
Buy not what you need, but

what you must have. What you
do not need is dear at a penny.

Praise large farms, but till a
small one.

Wants, For fa!g.Ett
Notices under these elaaeifled heeding

will be inserted at ene eeat a Word, flret
Insertion, half a cent additional Inser-
tions. One inch card, tl per meath; half
inch card. ( 4 Usee), tl per month.

- Cash must accompany ardor unless ene
has an open aoeeiuit with the paper. No
financial responsibility for errors; where
errors occur free corrected notice will be
printed for patron. Minimum charge 16c

Anyone that is ct of employment
. and feels he cannot afford to ad-

vertise for work, can have the ub
, of our want columns free of charge.

Mad Pursuit of American
Women For Dress

By Professor WALTER SARGENT
of the University of Ch.caio

'HE MAD PURSUIT OF AMERICAN WOMEN FOR THE VARY

Interest upon interest makes money grow quickly. Is
yours growing this way? Your money in our sav-
ings department will be earning Interest upon inter-
est at the rate of .3 per cent .

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

ING FADS OF DRESS AND THEIR ACCEPTANCE OF DE-

SIGNS FROM THE EUROPEAN FASHION CENTERS A3
MANDATES IN TECHNIQUE OF DRESS AR DIRECTLY RE--

D. C. LATOUBSTT-- L Prvcidettt.

SPONSIBLE FOR THE HIGH COST OF LIVING IN THIS COUNTRY.

The American should be like tin- - "Ii i r wmnHn. She should
have an ESTABLISHED STYl.K OF KRFSS ...mid foUow that
style. That is what is the matter wiili . im iiimn-- ' . .

The French send dress designs t .mi ii, ;i ivliii-l- i tliey THEM-
SELVES WILL NOT. ACCEPT, ami tlx- - Amc-ri.-y- woman and
homemaker accepts that edict as a fashion Ih- to ! followed literally.
It is no wonder that women in America make rlu'insplves GRO-
TESQUE in the garb they wear. One doe not see those styles in

Paris.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. OF ORBGON CITY, OREGON i

Tra neecta a Aeneral BeitMnf BMelnsee. , pen from 1 A. M. te P. M. t


